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Cozad theater hosts grand opening in historic opera house

Dan Voris / Lexington Clipper-Herald

Guests at the Fox Theater order concessions. It’s been over 10 years since Cozad had a movie theater.

Silver screen debut
By BRIAN NEBEN
Lexington Clipper-Herald

COZAD — For the first time in
over a decade, residents of Cozad
once again have a movie theater
in their community. The Fox
Theater held its grand opening
on Friday.

The Cozad Development

Corp., led by Executive Director
Jennifer McKeone, has been
working to bring a theater back
to Cozad for three years.

Cozad had been previous-
ly served by the Rialto Theatre,
which opened in 1921. It was a sta-
ple in the community for decades,
but by 2008 the building had fall-
en into disrepair and closed. The

city of Cozad acquired the prop-
erty in April 2015 and chose to
demolish the building.

In a community needs sur-
vey, the CDC found that demand
for a movie theater in Cozad was
high. The options were weighed
on whether to build a brand new

Wallace man
faces felony
charges
after alleged
knife attack

Telegraph staff reports

WALLACE — A 34-year-old Wallace
man is charged with two felonies after an
alleged stabbing Sunday afternoon that
hospitalized another man.

Daniel M. Swanson made his initial ap-
pearance in Lincoln County Court on
Monday afternoon.

He is charged with first-degree assault
and use of a deadly weapon to commit a fel-
ony.

Both charges were filed as Class 2 felo-
nies, which carry a maximum prison term
of 50 years in Nebraska.

Judge Joel Jay set bail at 10% of $100,000
and scheduled a preliminary hearing for
March 4.

Swanson remained Monday at the
Lincoln County Detention Center.

The victim was flown to Great Plains
Health with a chest wound and later to
Bryan Medical Center’s west campus in
Lincoln, according to court records.

Just before 1 p.m., Lincoln County sher-
iff’s deputies responded to a report of a
stabbing at a residence on the 500 block of
West Ashland Street in Wallace.

The victim had walked to that ad-
dress and said he had been stabbed by
Swanson.

Deputies found Swanson’s Nissan pickup
parked on the 400 block of West Ashland
Street. Deputies arrested Swanson at that
residence without incident. He had marks
and injuries on his head and body that
were consistent with a physical alterca-
tion.

A search of that residence found fur-
ther evidence of a fight, including holes
in drywall and a large pool of blood in the
hallway, according to officials.

A bloody knife was also located just in-
side the front door, officials said.

Jake Dreilinger /
The North Platte Telegraph

North Platte’s Cole
Weigel walks to the
center of the basket-
ball court at North
Platte High School
while holding the
NSAA Class A wres-
tling runner-up trophy
Monday afternoon.
The Bulldogs finished
second at the NSAA
state wrestling tour-
nament last week.
Gavyn Brauer and
Vincent Genatone
won in their respec-
tive weight classes,
Darian Diaz placed
second, Jaylan Ruffin
and Brock Little fin-
ished third and Ryan
Fox came in fifth.

Commissioners hear
1-, 6-year road plan

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

The word from the Army Corps
of Engineers offers hope that re-
placement of the Sutherland
North River Bridge may finally
come to fruition.

The historic bridge, complet-
ed in December 1915 at a cost of
$36,345, was declared structurally
deficient in 1986.

“I have talked with the en-
gineer,” county Highway

Superintendent Carla O’Dell
told the Lincoln County Board
Monday. “The engineer did get
an email from the Army Corps of
Engineers and they are moving
forward with it.”

O’Dell said the exact words
from the Miller and Associates
engineering firm were “this will
be built this year.”

“We’re going to start moving
ahead with the right of ways as
soon as they get the drawings on
it,” O’Dell said. “Hopefully by
midsummer or early fall, we’ll be
in the construction process.”

The bridge has moved up and
down on the list of bridges needing
replacement throughout the years.

Victim flown to Lincoln
hospital with chest wound

O’Dell: Sutherland
bridge likely to be
replaced in 2021
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NPHS wrestling brings home 2nd place
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